1. Unjumble these animal words and draw a picture of each.
   nace  
   togta  
   ilogcno  
   eepsc  
   colecul  
   gattaaurr

2. Complete the crossword.

3. Write these sentences in Italian.
   Do you have a pet?
   Yes, I have a cat.
   Yes, I have a tortoise.

4. Complete these sentences by writing the missing words.
   Hai un animale?
   Hai un coniglio?

5. Do you have a different pet? Use an Italian text book, dictionary or the internet to find the Italian word for two other animals kept as pets. Write the Italian word for each animal (including the correct article) and draw picture of each.

6. Write the 6 pets from Activity 1 and the two pets from Activity 5 into the correct column. Make sure you write the article for each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Masculine</th>
<th>Feminine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>